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Abstracl:
Purpov: This paper oins to slu(h, operalional perlonrunce ol CRlSll. credit ,ating agencl, and lind out tlte lactors whiclt
enhanced the petfomnnces ofvarious actiyities under takut b! CRlSIL.rcdit t'oting ase nc,.

Design. Data t+ a,s collected tltough the tarious articlct antl L.Rl S lL credit roting agencr t ebsite, for a period of fifteen

Findiqs: 'l'he finding.r reponed lnt few rating senices tere protided bt LRISIL raritg ogcttct in tfu initial stage. and rlrc
nwnber of seo^ices y,as increased otr tlrc basis of the is.ruer requirentents- lsruer conpatries are ol.ro atrare of the sertices
providad by CRISIL cftdit rating agencf. The importtnt .factors bllicll ha|e erlurrced the elfectiveness of credit roritg
agenct are matmgerial elfectiveness, credibilin antl creative narketitg elforts.

l ln(roduction
Thc peoplc in lndir werc dependent on banks and finnncial instilulions for thcir Iund rcquirenrcnl to eslablish new businesscs or lo
cxpand thc cxisting husinesses- The sunpiy of t'und hy thesc institutions were hased on diflercnt intcrcsl ratcs, il rlso was on ilccounl
of thc negoti.tions helween the horrower and lendcr. Oncc the fund Nas honowcd usualll it was hcld ul to lhe date of nraturily.
Thcre was no nccd of markel valu lion.
Graduillly. the growth of husiness, econonry and environfirent changed duc tr) thc availahilitv ol t-unds :rt cherner rnles on accounl of
govcnrncnt policic; and intcgration ofglobal cconomy. Thc invcstors havc alsopositivcly rcspoDdcd lo (hc crrvironmcntal changcs in
thc rnarkct. Thc rcl]lionship bctwccn lhc borrowcr end lcndcr rvas brouSht to narrowcr lcvcl hv u,itv ofbilalcral ncgotialions. Thc
investor sterted looking towards trading opportunities hy wat of m:rrk-to-nrerket !Jluation o\vi r t{) thc nrarkct mechanism. The task

ol holding instrurrents over a specific period has bccomc difllcult. This ilclion needecl the lrssislarcc oI cxperts. Thesc cxpcrls
rrilicall! assess thc credituorthiness olhorro*crs. _l-hisjob 

is donc h)'thc crcdit rJting agcncies.
L-rcdit RatinB and Inlormation Scrvices o[ lndia Limircd. CRISIL) J Crcdit Rating Agcncy camc in(o heing to evaluate thc crcdil risk
ol_ lhc instruments. Thesc rating agencies enahlc (he inveslors to (akc rcasonable inYcs(mcn( relilted decisionslo minimisc the risk and
maxrrnise lhc benclits. Crouth of capital market and increasc in thc \,ariet) oi instruments not onll crcated opportunities 1o the
invcstors bul also creatcd complcxities in thc nrarkct. Thc lssuer Conrpany is no longer a surcty lo thc quality ofinstrumcnt which it
issues Undcr this situa(ion. the Cavear Fimptor rule (buyer hc\\'are) can hc suilJhly applicd as ln\esror bewirrc. In light of rhis. an

allcmpt is made lo cvalurte the performance of CRISIL crcdit rating agcncy in lndia. This e\'0luario[ is b.Lscd on the performance
stalistics ol CRISII- credit Rating Agency ovcr a period of l5 years.

2. Objectire
To assess rhe opcrarional pcrformance of CRISIL Credit Raling Agcncy

3. Research Methodologl
The study makes use oI sccondary data for the purpose of cvalualing the pcrfbrmance of CRISIL credit raring agency in India. The
secondary data is obtaincd from the journals, Ratines Roundup (CRISTL), published by CRISIL credil rating agency and ir$ websjte.
An altempt is made lo anitlyse and evaluate the performance of Ra(ing Agcncy.

l.l . Sratist;,.al Tools UseLl
Mean. Standxrd Deviation and coefficient ofv riation vulues have heen used lbr analysis ofthis study.

3.2. Contepruu I F raneto
Thc Crcdit Rating Intbrrrarion scrviccs oflndia Limircd (CRISIL) was csrablishcd in thc vcnr r9g7.
iniliflcd and popullrizcd thc conccpt ofcrcdir rxring in Tndia. Until thcn raling wrs nor kno.rn r,, ln.l,:rn
kno*n as crcrlit Rati g Inlormation scrviccs ol India Limited. Thc name was alrcred ro cRIslL in thc
January. l9u8: il strrlcd irs raling acrivity in March 1988. Ir is India's prcmicr crrdit ,ating agency anrl ra

Thc CRISII- rating agcncy
invcstors. It was formcrly
ycar 2003. I[ was set up in
nks amongst lhe t()p fivc in
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